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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lots to Sec-a- nd

ADVANCE SPRING
. STYLES

We are showing all the latest shapes
in Straw, Satin and Silk Hats.
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at
manufacturers' prices.

at the: :

"v;V '. '.I
; 25 CEN
Lots to see ! The store is filled with good dependable

merchandise of many varieties. ' There are fwonderful
bargains in practically every departments Think of the
many articles to be had for 25c ! . There are fine values in
men's wear, women 's'knit underwear and hosiery, muslin
underwear, jewelry,: stamped; goods, silks dress goods,
wash goods, laces, neckwear, gloves, domestics, upholster-ies;,etc- .

In many instances the values are from 50c to
$1.00 in others, you can buy two articles for the price of
one; and so it goes everywhere you'll find big savings on
what you buy. '

. Surely here are many reasons to buy! Opportunities'
Which should be taken advantage' of, and there are only
two days more in which to do so. The sale will close Sat-
urday night. s

For 25c you may purchas
to save money. When you wish it to be . opened, bring it to '

us. we will open it any time you wish. You are under no
obliaations to snend vour monev in this store. AVe desire '

mainly to get the advertisin
keep only the key. BEGIN N
efforts will surprise you.

THE SMITH-

1 5 1

STEAMER DACIA

RAPIDLY NEARS

END OF VOYAGE

American Cotton Ship Report
ed Off British Coast On

February 23.'

New York, Feb. 25. The steam
ship Dacia, which sailed from Norfolk
Feb. 11 for Rotterdam with cotton,
in the face of assertions that she
would be seized by British men-6f-w- ar

inasmuch as she had been a Ger-
man vessel at the outbreak of the
war,' had almost completed her tripacross : the Atlantic without interf

on Feb. 23, 'ccording to mes-
sages received here to-da- y. .

These messages asserted that the
Dacia 400 miles west of Land's End,
Eng., on that date would proceed
through the English Channel to Rot
terdam if ntot taken. The Dacia is
owned by Edward N. Breitung of this
city and Detroit who purchased her
from the Hamburg-America- n line and
changed her registry, placing, her un-
der the American flag.

Mr.. Breitung also --purchased the
Seguerance, of the Ward line, an
American vessel, and had her remod-
eled as a freighter. The Seguerancenow " loading with provisions for
Rotterdam and is expected to sail
from this port within a day or two.

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
WILL TAKE PART IN
B. H. S. A. A. MUSICALS

The high school .athletic association
will hold its second , musical of the
season evening in the

hall of the school. Because
of the success of a similar entertain-
ment held last autumn, the officers of
the association expect that their ef
forts in the arranging of the pro-
gram will be well repaid by the at
tendance.- -

The" musical will mark the first pub
lic appearance of the B. H. S. Girls
Glee club, an organization founded
this year which is under the leader-
ship of Mr.' Smith, a member of the
Commercial faculty; Miss Iva Ruth
King of Fairfield, well known in lo-

cal social circles will give several
readings, while the ' high school or
chestra and the Y. AI. C. A. and
Park City Man,dolin clubs will furnish.several selections.

A violin solo by David Dorkin, a
piano solo by Philip Hammond, trom-
bone solo by Mr. Grossman and vocal
selections by Misses Bessie Bediger
and Helen '.Carroll wil complete a
moral interesting and entertaining
prqgram. ' . .

Ready to Exchange Prisoners.

Berne, Switzerland, Feb. 25- - France
and Germany have concluded ar
rangements , for . the exchange or pris
oners of war totally wcapaciiatea ior
future military activity and in a few
days the rapatriation of these will be
begun. '4 - -

WINCHESTER CO. . ,
' ',

DENIES STATEMENT
OP EXPORT AGENT

KT.r TTuvm. Feb. 25. The Win
Chester Repeating: Arms company has
issued a statement denying' allegations
contained in the suit brougnt Dy x uni
& Co., export agents, against Marcel- -
lug H. Dodge at New zors mat me
company was to a contract iu
supply rifle ; cartridges xo xne oriuou
envernment. Tne siawmem iuuuw.

"The Winchester company has no..
had and has not now any joint con-
tract with any firm-o- r - individual to
miDTilv ammunition to loreign govern
ments, weltner Qio mra euunuj "-- -

rant the offer or Flint & uo. to sup-
Txx British government, nor auJ . . . . ' i. ; i t 4. v.lthorize tnem xo nesouio-u- c u ju ux.

with that government." '

The Flint company in n buil aiu
tvot 3. K00. 000 rlne- cartriages were
shipped weelsly to the British govern
mont from the output of the Rem
ington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge
company ana .or me vyuuiutsswi
peating Arms company.

PATENT RIGHTS ISSUED TO
CONNECTICUT INVENTORS

The 'following were issued February
23 ' 1915 Xist lurnisnea irom uun-- ui
A. M. Wooster, solicitor oi pucjis
Bridgeport, Conn.:

Norman ,W. uummina Bridgeport,
' vlubricator.

James A. Marr, unogepon, valve
for internal combustion engines

Arthur I. ,latt, isnagepon. paper
pjirtnn oDener. ;

Charles H. Tolland, tsriageporx, case
for portable electric lamps. .

George B. Thomas, isriagepori, mu,
fnr snsn switches. ,

nviward .T. Laray, Hartiora, winaow
frame. . .

Simon lake, Milford, areaging ap

Carl o. Sweblllus ana t- - i. rs. nwi--

itz New Haven, sarety mecnanisiu

Charles F. Williams, JNew nasen,
Ttalcasra for table cutlery.

..lB.trical heater. - '
William S. Trask, New Britain, sas.a

centering and holding means.
Charles X . smun, in w aanumi,

for vacuum bottles. (Design.)
Ira J. Trench, Middletown, stone- -

ballast cleaner. r
Frederick E. Pretat, WaterDury,

spoon, torK, or similar iu ucre. yun-sign- .)

- -
,

Ernest G. H. SchencK, Wilton, Qia-mo- nd

or other similar precious stone.
' " ;(Design.)

Gu stave Strohhaker, Wallingford,
spoon, fork, or similar article. (De-

sign.) v
Henry L. Wallace, Wallingford,

spoon, fork, or similar article. (De
sign.)

Norris E-- Clark, flainville, machine
for making corner-brea- d, &c.

Alden L. McMurtry, Sound Beach(
ignition-generat- or for electric starte
systems.

, William Somers, South Norwalk,
and S. S. Dimond, Bridgeport, ironing
machine.

TRADE MARKS. ,
The Bullard Machine Tool Co.,

Bridgeport, teultiple spindle machines.
M. Heminway & Sons Silk Cdi, Wa- -

tertown, sewing and embroidery silk
and silk floss. . '

The Turner & Seymour Mfg. Co.,
Torrington, two trade-mark- s: Certain
jiamed hardware and p?umbing sup
plies. LABEL.

The Stanley Chemical Co.. Bridge-
port, "The Stanley Satin and Leather
Dye." (For dyra.1

BLUECHER TO

BOTTOM HEADING

TOWARDS ENEMY

Prof. Duesing Tells Brother
Here Facts of Memorable

North Sea Battle.

University Instructor ; Gives
f Staggering Casualty Esti-

mates Says French
Conceal. Facts.

In a letter which Prof. Karl Duea- -
Ins,, instructor of mathematics in the
Ttoyal Naval college at Kiel, Germany,
has written to his brother, Dr. Herman
Deusing, of 1,169 East Main street, this
city, he graphically describes the sink-
ing of the German armored cruiser
Bluecher, The- - action in: which this
German vessel was sent to the bottom
occurred about 8 o'clock on Sunday
morning, January' 24, in the North sea,
about 120 miles northwest of the island
of Helgoland. According to Professor
Duesing the German squadron was

''greatly, overmatched by the English
fleet which it encountered, but In the
running fight which ensued the Ger-- j
mans evened, matters far the sinking
of the Bleucher by torpedoing an Eng-jlls- h

vessel. ' ':''
Profc names the German

vessels engaged as the battleships Sed-Snt- z,

Defflinger, and Moltke, the ar
mored crudser .Bluecher, four small
cruisers and several torpedo boats.
Prof .', Duesing says that- - under full
steam the larger vessels of the fleet
were able to make 28 miles an hour
while .'the Bluecher could make but 23
miles.' This lack of speed proved- - her
undoing when, the English got within
range and with a well placed shell dls- - i

abled the Bluecher's engines. J .

The English vessels which the Ger-
man officers report as taking part in
the engagement were the battleships
Lion, Tiger, Princess .Royal and New
Zealand, besides a number of smaller
vessels and torpedo boats.

The squadrons, IS miles apart, en-

gaged in! a--' running-- fight for 50 miles.
Then the Bluecher became disabled"
and turned to meet her pursuers. The
other vessels continued toward refuge
in a German port while the German
torpedo boats gathered about i 'ithe
stricken ' Bluecher to .lend x whatever
assistance they could.

The calibre of the German battle-
ships guns wag 23 and 30 centimeters.
Those of the Bluecher were 21 centi-
meters. The British guns averaged in
caliber between 30 . and 40 centimeters.
Despite- - this great difference in arma-
ment the Germans claim the Bluecher
gave a good account of herself- - before
shewent to the bottom. Of her crew
of 885 men and officers about 200 are
believed to have been saved by the
English ships. ' r..;

During'the action the Germans claim
one of. her torpedo .boats sank a Brit-
ish cruiser. The .English deny this,
but Prof. Duesing says the sinking, of
the vessel was reported by the officers
of the torpedo boat and was witnessed
by a German Zeppelin.', - , ' ' ' -

The professor says that another Encr---
lish vessel was so disabled it was nec
essary to .tow it into port. German re
ports of i the' engagement assert that
the English broke off the fight because
of their heavy losses in both ships and
men. The English claim that the Ger
mans ran to safety under batteries on
their own coast. .'

'

xue proressor reports an engage
ment which took place at La Craonne
in eastern France, Jan. 25, 26. and 27.
He says 1,600 Frenchmen were killed.
1,100 taken prisoners and several miles
of trenches were captured by the Ger-
man soldiers.

Prof. Duesing claims the total : Ger
man, losses on land and sea. since thewar started are about 500,000 while the
total losses of the allies in killed.
wounded, disabled and. missing are at
least 3.750,000. There are 250,000 French
prisoners on German soil., A London
Times despatch from Petrograd saysthat Russia has already lost , 1.300.000
killed or totally disabled in this war
end 700,000 Russians are1 prisoners. .

A correspondent writing to the Lon
don Times from Paris says: - "Franca
is one hospital and one grave."This correspondent, according to the
prof essor, says the French minister ofwar refuses to give out the true re
ports of the French losses because he
fears the people will 'become to dis
couraged there will be no more recruit-
ins. ''' :L ' -- .. ,

OBITUARY
r-- - MRS BKXDGKT gliATTEKY. '

Bridget, widow of William Slattery,
died yesterday afternoon after a short
illness. .Mrs. SJattery, who was about
75 years' of age,, was well known in
this city. ; Por a number of years she
was connected with the household , of
the late Monslgnor D. J. Cremih. -

MRS. KTiTflFTN SH KWH AJf.
The death of Ellen, wife of Corne

lius Sheehan, occurred yesterday af
ternoon at her home, 369 Hexral ave
nue. Mrs. Sheehan, who was one of
the pioneer Catholic residents of the
city was born here and had spent her
entire life here. She was an active
and. devout member of St. Augustine's
church. She1 is survived by her hus
band, one son, William and a sister,
Mrs. Patrick Dolan of this city. She
was a member of the Woodman Cir
cle. Ivy Grove, No. 1, Woodmen of
the World. Her - death has brought
a deep sorrow to all who knew her.

DEERFIELD & GREENFIELD

On Friday evening, a play, "A Dress
Rehearsal" will be given in the
Greenfield "Country club house by - the
ladles of the Fairfield Congregational
church. The chorus is composed of
80 young people. .

The Greenfield grnge will give
play, "The Country Minister," in their
hall. March 30 and ,31. .

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Benedict gave
a party in' honor of their daughter.
Miss Estelle Benedelct's twelfth birth
day anniversary. '

Miss Grace Bulkley has been spend
ing a few days in New Milford with
her sister, Mrs. George F. Wilson.

Miss Grace Banks is visiting' her
sister, Mrs. Harry Redding of Bridge
port.

The annual farmers' institute will
he .held at the Greenfield club house
on Tuesday, March 30th.

The regular meeting of Greenfield
Hill grange will be held Tuesday
evening, March 2. .

1IKXJ AS BIGAMIST
Hartford, Feb. 25 Claimed by

Clara Wise as her husband and father
of: her four children, Joseph Wise,
who it- is alleged married Mary Dan
ahy, of Norwich recently was bound
over to the superior court in the po
lice court today for bigamy.

a Reason to Boy

DO YOU WANT TO!
SAVE MONEY?

As an additional feature to
our 25c sale we are selling
small steel safes exactly like
the illustration, , only three
times, as large,' fitted.. with a

' Yale combination lock and a
special device . which prevents
money being improperly ex-

tracted. ' -

Regular Price $1.00 for y

e one of these safes and begin

g out of this useful article. We
OW TO SAVE MONEY. Youi

V- - 1
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MURRAY CO.
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INSTINCT .

atnre did not Intend that animals
should be educated,, or did she bless
them with a super-abundan- ce of commo-

n-sense. Instinct is their domineer-
ing frait and with this they in many
instances show tiieir superiority over
people. For example did job ever see
an animal with a pair of lubbers, a
raincoat or an umbrella? It seems
that their clothing is ever the same.
Mature has taught them the wisdom
of precaution with their INSIDES
rather than with their OUTSIDES and
yet they nevor have colds, coughs or
grip. y

' ' ,

Humanity would do well to accept a
lesson from their ' instinctive friends

Company
MERCEIANTS

EAST PLAIN ST.,

This is our

1211 MAIN STREET.

Nll .OLKJ

955-95- 7 Main St
We Give JkeC stamps

DOUBLE STAMPS
FRIDAY AS USUAL
ABOUT SEVENTY-FIV- E

PICTURES
left of a lof that . usually-sol- d

'

for 69c. -- Four inch,
gold or black frames with
16 x 20 size glass. Friday
you can take your pick, at

1 Small lot of Liadies and
Girls' Muslin Pants and
Corset Covers. Children's

i

Muslin Gowns, . mostly i

:

small sizes' .All on -. one
Table Friday - j:i. y-'-

S
' ,

i

Corsets for. every day
wear. -

--Worth . 50c, v sizes
24 to 30, . on sale; Friday
only - v

A special lot of Men's
Percale Dress Shirts, good,
material, well made and
cut full, all sizes. For
Friday ":;

:- -- v. - -- 4QC--
On sale in the Basement

50 pair of Irish Point Cur-
tains. Worth $3.50. While
the lots lasts : .t- - . - eril '..

Chiidren 10c PinTuck-
ed Muslin Drawers, sizes
2 tb 10 years. : Friday only

y '98c Black and Gjolored
Sateen Petticoats. . '$$ee
these. They are dandies.
WMlec43iey last :

ur 680
Gingham and Crinkled

Seersocker Wash Petti-
coats in regular and extra
sizes. The regular 50c
kinds --for

44'

Cincinnati, ''., 2Feb; - 25 IVofessor
wunam EL Tafl, former President of
the. United. States, was the principal
speaker, on the program of --the de
partment of superintendence of the
National Association convention ' here
today. B3a address was on the ques
tion, 13 a national standard of educa-
tion practical? .

The remainder of the session of the
convention was devoted to discussion
of school curricula, and organisation.

WEATHER FORECAST
New i.Harcn, Feb. 25 Fore-

cast? Fair and ' somswhat aider
tondgbt and Friday. , .

Connecticut: Fair and colder
tonight and-Frida- y f fresh west
gnie.'-

-
'' Ther disturbance whlcfa - ynaceaxtnl over the lafce region yes- - "

terday moved - soottleastward to
tha coast and is now central near
Nanttatdoet, Jifaes.-- . It' baa caoeed
seaoeraJt rain during; tabe last X4
hoora in the lake . region and

: along the . coast north of Hat-tera- s,

N. C. It is followed by an
- extended area ., of litign .. preasore' which 1 scauslng pleasant weatb-wblc- b

Is caostns pleasant weath-- tcentral districts. The distarhance
: which was central on the Pacif to
coast yesterday moraine is now
central over Vtab. !

ATaTATTAC FOR TODAT
; gna-rise- a tomorrow . . :33 a. m.
Run sets today . . . . 5:S8 pu m.

8:22I3Uvjch water today . . p. eou '
ACoon sets .. ........ 4:14 a. m.

iyXitrtr- - water '

today . . 1:38 a. m.

ELASTIC ;
"

STCCE1WGS
are important to the pa
tient, no.t every size, nor
fit will do. ... Stockings
made - to order hold the
ruptured veins and gives

---the right support and
prevent painful ulcers
When you need a new

, stocking , - .

"7 SEE CYHU3, the
?

)" Druggist
Fairfield Av. and

Ocurtlani St

v 10 Rue St. Cecile, Paris.

LEADING MILLINERS

New fTork, Feb. 2f5. Opening
Stocks showed some hesitation at the
opening f , to-da- market but' soon
moved upward, many of the represen-
tative Issues scoring gains of a pointor more within ,the first half hour.
United States Steel was readily ab-
sorbed at rising quotations and other
metal shares also evinced strength
while a few specialties. Including
Mexican Petroleum, advanced mate-
rially. The movement was not al-

together the one way, however, New
Haven and Street Railway preferred
each declined 2 points to their mini?
mum.

Noon Selling was encountered on
the. early rise and prices shaded frac-
tionally in the second hour with deal-
ings steadily diminishing. ,v Traders
expressed disappointment at the con-
tinued absence of! public interest, the
investment inquiry being at low ebb.
Foreign news threw no light on the
European situation but less was
heard. Of liquidation from that quar
ter.. Numerous inactive ' issues re
peated their recent minimum prices.
Mackay preferred fel 2 points to 65,
its minimum.
XJ. S. S. NORTH DAKOTA

t NOT SERIOUSIiX DAMAGED

Norfolk. Va., Feh. 25 Extensive-re- -

pirs for the turbine-engine- s of the bat
tleship' North - Dakota which recently
were damaged while the dreadnaught
was off Guantanamo, Cuba, will not
be necessary; it was said here today
A ' naval board of inspection is sur
veying the engines at the Norfolk navy
yard.-- ' ,

ENGLAND FAVORS RUSSIAN
-, PliEA FOB ACCESS TO SEA

London, Feb. 25 Sir Edward
Grey,xthe foreign secretary, announc
ed ' in the " House - of Commons today
that Great Britain was in entire ac
cord with Russia's - desire for access
to tha sea.' v

CANNON
i

Mrs. J. , Robert Sturges retnurned
borne from Redding on Monday. -

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Chamberlain of
New. Milford have been guests of Mra
Helen Godfrey.

'

Miss Minna. Saekmann of Brooklyn
and Mrs. William Cooper of Jersey
City have been over-Sund- ay guests of
Mrs. Henry Saekmann.

Mrs. Aaron Hill Mallet te and daugh
ter, Miss Effle, who were visiting Mrs,
Mary Abobtt over the national holi-
day, have returned home. '

Harry Richards of New Xork 'is a
guest of Mr., and Mrs. W. B. Huributt.

Mrs. Fred Brundage was the guest
of Mrs. Harold Behn in Bridgeport on
Saturday.-- . -

.,-

Mrs. Percy Knapp of Huributt street
has been entertaining her aunt. Mrs.
Papline Andrews, Of South Norwalk.

Mrs. Hannah Ambler, who; has been
critically ill for the past week, is con
sidered out. of. danger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rounds and chil
dren were at their ' country home in
town over the week-en- d.

Miss Carter of Bethel was the guest
of Mrs. Sarah Olm stead and Miss Cun
ningham of New Haven . spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rus
coe In North Wilton. The young ladies
weer former teachers at the Bald Hill
school.

The Fairfield County Pomona grange
will be entertained by Cannon grangenext Wednesday,- March 3rd. Preparations are being made for 175 pat-
rons, who will probably be In attend
ance. .. - ' .j.'

Miss Lillian Saunders, entertained
friend from New York, on Sunday. ,

Mrs. Harris of Spring Valley. .N. Y.
is spending the week with her niece,
Mrs. Harry Eppes.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ohnstead of New
Jersey have 'been visiting Mr. and Mrs,
ieorge AODOtt on Huributt street.
The men of the .M. E. society took

advantage of the fine moonlight and
served a "George Washington" supper
In Cannon hall on Monday evening.
About. 225 were watted upon by James
CDonnell, head raiter, and a number
of assistants. Adolph Hemmelskempwas "chef," assisted by John H. Stom
mell and Henry Monroe in the kitchen.
The affair was under the general su
pervision of Rev. John Mace and W.
B. Huributt, who solicited for food,
About $66 was realized, ...

A meeting of the British Cabinet
was held In London.

bles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle an
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefullv draw
through your hair, taking one small
strana at a time. The effect is amaz
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowltonuanoenne trom any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that yournair is as. pretty and soft as any--

that it has been neglected or. injure
by careless treatmexrb --that's all you
surely can fave beautiful hair and
lots of it if you will just try a littl
Danwnne.- - --vA flv.

BRONZE CUPS - ;are new-ipitarnishab- le, the' ricli" broWn
color and engraving showing through, in gold--
en color 'make Trophies worth winning and
worth keeping. -

' $2,50; $3.00, $3.75, $4.25, $5XK).. ;

G; W. Fairchild & Soes, Inc.
AT THE SIGN OP THE CHIMES

V 997 MAIN" STREET, CORNER P. O. ARCADE
ESTABLISHED 1865.

' Jewelers & Opticians. Msnulactorera, Importers, ILetailers

EfNTRACHT BALL

DRAWS THRONGS

OR mERRY FOLKS

Dancing and Musicalv Pro
grams Make Annual

Event of Society
"

Re&l Delight
The Casino was eomfortabljr crowd

ed last night with happy dancers who
gathered at the v Eintracht ball, con-
ducted yearly for the benefit of the
sick under the auspices of the Ein-
tracht society pf Bridgeport. ..'

Beginning at 9 o'clock 'by a srand
march, led by Sigmuna Hirschberg,
chairman of the arrangement com
mittee, accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Zelma Hirschberg, the dance
program of 20 numbers was carried
through the night to conclusion iwith
the interpolation of many encore
numbers. An: intermission at 11
o'clock' permitted the '300 or more
couples to partake of refreshments.

With dance music (by the tKrause
orchestra and .band of this - city, a
special treat was given in the refresh-
ment parlors where the Royal Hun
garian orchestra, of New :York; dis
coursed the etradnSi of their native
land during the dance intermissions.

Those who aided on committees
were; - .' '' ' -

Committee on arrangeme.nts-.-Si- g-

mund HirschbergJ chairman ; Wil-
liam Winter, secretary; Jacob Weiss,
treasurer; Jacob Kleinberger, Sam
uel Klein, Morris Lebas, George Bo--
rush,. William Bosenbaum, . Leopold
Weiss. ' v

Reception ..' committee - Samuel
Friedman, chairman; Jacol Finkel-ston- e,

Nathan Glasner, Philip Rosen
thal,' David Schine.

Floor committee Sigmund Hirsch
berg, chairman; Dr. Benjamin " B
Finkelstone, Joseph Berger, . Max E.
Elprin, William Tishler. ,

Officers of the Eintracht Sick Ben
efit society Jacob. Kleinberger, pres-
ident; William Tishler, vice president;
Jacob Weiss,- secretary; Samuel
Friedman, treasurer.

Music was 'by the Royal Hungarian
Gypsy band of New York, and Prof.
Krause's orchestra' of this city.

LOOK YOUR BOLL OVER
FOR QUEERS $20 BILLS

Washington, Febi 25 A new coun
terfeit $20 gold certificate has been
discovered by the secret service. It is
of the series of 1906 and bears the
portrait of Washington, the workman-
ship of which is said to be poor. The
number of specimens' in the hands of
the-secr- et service is D10449787. .

m

GOVERNMENT rNVESTIGATES .
- PITTSBURGH BREAD PRICES

Pittsburgh, Feb. 25Inquiry Into
the plans of local bakers to increase
the price Of bread is being made bythe federal government- - here. The
Master Bakers' Association of Western
Pennsylvania declarethat although an
increase may be delayed "while an in
vestigation is being made it is certain
to come later owing to the higher cost
of flour. '

MAN SIX FEET TAIJj
DROWNED IN LAKE

Ridgefield, Feb. 25. The body of
an unidentified man was found in
Lake Mamanasco to-da- y. The indi
cations were that the body, which was
fully clothed, .had been in the, water
five or six weeks, the medical azamin
er said, and that death was due to
drowning. The man was about? 6 feet
tall and apparently between 35 .and 40
years old. -

SISTER.' SUSIE SEWS' TO '
ADVERTISB A RECORD

The Alfred Fox fiano ua, pays a
unique tribute to a record, in the win
dow of its Fairfield avenue store,
where it has installed, a display to di
rect attention to the merits of "Sis
ter- - Susie's Sewing Shirts for Soldiers.
A figure of a handsome young woman
is seated at a sewing machine, manu
facturing the garments with which
the window Is strewn. This record is
said to be breakng all records for
sales.- - -

:

If
1 1

it
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and during changeable weather use an agreeable preventive rather than be
forced to swallow an expensive and disagreeable cure. -

' Good wines have the stamp of approval of men who know. To indulge ,

in a morning glass. on a dreary day will counteract that inevitable sluggisir
ness and stimulate energy and happiness to a marked degree.

Don't wait till you have the cold get it now. ' '

Get pure Wines, they cost no more, at ''ii

Ifubroselie
IMPORTERS AND WINE

PHOOT 1012. 540-54- 4

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

THE BATTERING BAR'

is Working Great Havoc on the Prices.
' - -

LastWeek in the

RUBBER
'

. BUSINESS '

BOOTS, ARCTICS, RAIN COATS AND
EVERYTHING, CUT, CUT; CUT, AT

GIRLS! LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

NO DANDRUFF 25 CENT DANDERINE

Hair coming out? If dry,
thin, faded bring back

its color and lustre.

- Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most 'will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hai'r, line and downy at first. yes
but really new hair growing all over
the scalp.

A, little Danderine immediately dou

RUBBER STORE,

- Warit Ads. Oent a Wor


